
New Neckwear...
We have just received our spring line of Neck-
wear. There are far more new styles and combina-
tions in colors this season than any previous, we
have a choice selection of them, all at the follow-
ing prices:

New four-in-han- d 26c, .15c and 50 cts
New Imperials 35e, 60c and 75 cts
New Ascots. 50 5 and 75 cts
New Shield and Teck Bows 25c and 50 cts
New "Bund Bowa. t5c and 60 eta
New String Ties 125c, 85c and 50 cts
New Tecks . .25 cts to $1.25

E.& W. Collars, Golf Shirts, Suspenders and Sweaters in
large variety.

One Price Olothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.

MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS

An attempt has been made to show
that the feeling between the senate
and house Is very much strained be-
cause the house has not passed cer
tain senate bills.

Two cases of cholera have occurred
in Blllbid prison, Manila. Consequent-
ly all the prisoners there have been
discharged and will be taken to a de-

tention cami). which will be nuaran- -

tlnetl.
At Copenhagen there was an excit-

ing debate on the Danish West Indies
treaty in the executive session of the
landthing. The opposition members
violently attacked the treaty, and
plied the foreign minister, Dr. Deunt-zer- ,

with numerous questions, to
which he replied firmly and clearly.

The Society of the Army of the
Cumberland, at Its annual meeting,
decided to transfer the remains of
General Itosecrans from Los Angeles,
Cal., to Arlington for burial. The cer-
emonies connected with this military
funeral will take place on or about
May 17, at the pavilion in the Arling-
ton grounds.

To a small extent, the
with Miles had something to do with
the defeat of Crozier In the senate
military committee. Miles has some
friends on the commlttPA wlin thlnL"
he has been rather badly treated by
the administration, and that sv ninn.
thy helped in the fight against Cro-
zier.

Frank Sargent, president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
saw the president and was tendered
me position of commissioner-genera- l
of immigration. Mr. Sargent accept-
ed the offer, but he told the president
that It would be necessary for him to
close up his business affairs before
ho could take charge of the office.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

The fuenral of Mrs. Eliza Jano
TVrlsloy, an Oregon pioneer of 1852,
who died In Medfonl. was bold frnni
tho Baptist church there. Interment
was in tno Jacksonville cemetery.

The problem: of tirnvliilnn- in n,iQ.
quate supply of wholesome water forme post at Fort Stevens is again oc-
cupying tho attention nf nrniv nffln--
tola. Several plans are under con- -
amerauon.

At tho renuest
mlssionors of Oregon City, Senator
ihhuiich asxeu tho general land office

Bet usuie a tract of 33S sectionsconstituting the watershed of the
nuuui tone or tho Clackamas river, asa resorvo for the protection of thoviur supply or that city.
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Smoke Pendleton Boquet Clgart.

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

The Pendleton.
II. E. Boggs, Seattle.
Alfred Ilolman, Portland.
W. K. Glendining, Portland.

A. Shaw, Seattle.
E. C. Sklles, Spokane.
G. S. Portland.
D. Shults, Spokane.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
H. B. Bees. Snokane.
D. Burns, Indianapolis.
A. W. Burbeck, Illinois.

Lizzie Luechty, Portland.
George Harris, Portland.

S. Liettle, Boston.
C. W. Taylor, San Francisco.
A. W. Whitnier, Portland.
E. H. Clarke,
E. E. Whllner, Chicago.
A. L. AVarden, Portland.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
George E. R. Felchner, Portland.
J. E. Pitts, Ohio.
Allen Cooley. Colorado.
L. T. Reed, Oklahoma.
M. E. Gallimer, Spokane.
M. K. Parsons,
Andrew Nylander, Portland.
I). L. Rosenflold, Portland.
C. A. Barrett wife, Athena.
J. W. Milton, Portland.
J. F. Melcher, Starbuck.
Mrs. C. J. Ferguson, city.
Miss Burford, Walla Walla.
H. V.
C. Mi Smith, Portland.
H. H. Hallock.

Held, city.
M. A. Butler, City.
H. Swartwood, Missouri.
R. H. Caston, Spokane.
G. New.
J. Freeman.
William Maher, Portland.
C. E. Roosevelt, city.
O. A. Smith, city.

Golden Rule.
J. M. Peck wife, Leadvllle.
C. C. Frazier, Portland.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
James N. Wilson.
Mrs. Rvan.

.5hnrk2or Walla Walla.j, ixioore, Spokane.
C D. Rinker, Spokane.
H. E. McBreon, Portland.
C. J. Fraker.
H. J. Spencer, Nelegh.
H. L. Ross, Nebraska.
J. P. Kononen.

wif0' Spokane.
Furber, Hamilton.

W. T. Martin.
Mrs. E. Lenlnger, Pomoroy.

Loo, Spokane.
M. C. Ashley, Jr., Portland.H. Harris. Portland
Fred Crawford, Detroit.
C L. Downer, Spokane.
Charles Carroll, Spokane.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
P. Grant, La Grande.
S. Helmstonsen, Freowater.
James Robins.
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1 SPEAK 8f THE CURD

GEER'S NEWSPAPER
SUPPORTERS' COMMENT

What the Statesman and Journal Say
About the Work of the Republican
State Convention.
The following comment on the re-

publican state governorship candi-
date is from the Statesman and Jour-
nal, of Salem, Gov. Geer's personal
supporting newspapers:

The Statesman.
The Statesman believed that the

republican state convention was
about to make a serious mistake if
it failed to renominate Governor
Geer, as a reward for his faithful ser
vices as cnier executive and for the
help he has rendered the party In tho
past, yet this 'will In no way lessen
the sincerity of the support this pa- -

jier win give tne man nominated for
tne piace.

We do not hellnvp Hint Mr. Fin
nish was as strnnjr a mnn aa flnvnr.
nor Geer. or a nnmhor nf ntlinr nun 11.

able men, yet did .we continue to
noia to this opinion this fact would
only tend to stimulate us to redouble
our efforts in behalf of tho success
ot the head of the ticket and the
whole ticket.

The suggestion nf n dnmnnrnMp
governor at this time cannot be en
tertained for a moment, bv anv rnnnh
llcan who has the interests nf the
state at heart. The election of a
democrat would hrinir dlsnrpdlt
name and injury to the interests of
the state. For Oregon to go demo-
cratic at a time when tlm
so much at stake In Hip Ori ontnl
trade woull be next to suicidal. It
would la effect be savinir tn Hi n An at
that we are not interested In th m.
tontion of the Phiii mi I Tina nwl (.....,,1,.llv,kJ) UUU 11
wouiu ue considered as a rebuke to
the republican party of the country.

The people of Oregon cannot af-
ford this. The republicans of this
state cannot afford It. They cannotat this time afford to do anything butloyally support the republican ticket,
especially the candidate for gover-
nor.

A breach has been
publican party of Multnomah county.
The party cannot look
with confidence for assistance in car
rying tne ticket. This is anotherreason why the renuhl
state generally should support the
ui:nui wun more enthusiasm than If
there was certaintv - .l()ii mtijurIty to come ouf of the normally re- -
IM I 1 1 nl 1 . .
imuutuii Hirongnoiu.

Air. Furnish is a successful hunt.
ness man. He is honored and re-
spected bV all wlin knnw klm tii
closest friends are among those who
have known him
As an official his record ia clean. He

j K've to tie atate a buainess ad-
ministration Of its affairs TT t,n,.t.i
upon republicans all over the state

v element into state politics. Thereof Oregon to rally to his support.

The Journal.
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unMC QPPKER WONDERED

WE ON HERE

Had Not Heard of Pendleton Wash

inntnn hns Been Well Advertised.

There has been but little lull In the
westward movement since it started

..e f u'lintt Mm tr.ins- -
tne nisi 01 muitii, -
pnntinnnial roads announced their..

Of 111

iiomeseeKei's iuluo. uv...
- ,io- liv tlin hnnd- -

red, and hardly a day passes that
from 50 to 200 and aim ao noi pubs
through Pendleton on their way to
Spokane and other points In the in-

land Empire.
This morning's train going west

brought 200 men, womeu and children
who were mostly going to Spokane
n..r1 ilio VoL-Im-n vnllnv ATnSt flfcull, luu a ..in. ..i. ,'

these people have .either been in the
west and know what they are going
to, or have had representatives come
on ahead and make arrangements for
them.

Wnrrnn TCvnna frnm Tnnnlf.l Kan- -

sas, was among the crowd that went
Hirnnirh this mnrnlnir. anil to an East
oregonian reporter saui:

"T nm (Tntn(r in Mnrfli VnKlnian 1. fcv .iv.. . . . - ...........
where I have already secured a small
tract of land and am going to tarm
nn n smrill spnlp nrid ralsp- snmp
fruit. Most of those on the train are
going to Spokane and from there win
hrannh nut tn their resnnctive nlaces.
Mtost of them have money and are
Ernintr tn lmv land, or have alrnadv
contracted ior a place tnrougn tneir
agent.

"How Do You Live?
Mr. Evans asked nianv nuestions

in regard to this part of the country
anu was astonished when
told that the land did nut have tn lm
irrigated around here to praise a
crop, tie was also surprised to know
that there was a town the slzn nf
Pendleton In such a looking country,
and asked what the people lived on.
When told that this was one of the
richest wheat raising countries in the
west, ne oneneu ills month n nstnn.
ishment, and said he did not see
whore anything grew more than a lit
tle garden spot. Ho was promptly
uuormeu tnat on the plateaus were
rich farming lands that crew nn nn
average of 35 and 40 bushels of wheat
10 tne acre. Then he expressed the
wish that he had known the truth
about the Oregon country before he
tied himself up in tho Yakima coun-
try, for he thought he would like to
buy a wheat ranch and live here. He
said that the people where he came
from know practically nothing aboutOregon, and are going to Washing-
ton because they havo heard of It
tnrougn the railroad companies and
land

Wants to Help Others.
"I had stomach trouble nil mu '
says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
uinon uottnng Works, Erie. Pa"and tried all kinds
to several doctors and spent consider-able money trying to get a moment'speace. Finallv I read nf t;vwii ti.

Cure and have been taking it
"v hi cut sausiaction. I never foundits equal for stomach trouble andgladly recommend it in hope that Imay help other sufferers." Kodol Dys-pepsia Cure cures all Fit nm fist V Ifln,.!.

les. You don't l.nvn " Z"
ijiirn illp-oat- ,,i. .

Q. and Ijrock & McComas

William Caldwell Sues.
William Caldwell has sued C. C

Tlo7W!n for1 JB't In thesum of to be due forthreshing grain and cutting hay i,
Jul nffati,,S aw that
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Kimrantee Zll1 & Co.
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Seeds

Alfalfa

Seeds

For Health, Strength andPleasure Drink

THE BIG BOSTON jjjj&j

GOLF

Brone

Grass

Seeds

Seeds

$3 00 per and
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FIFTY and SEVENTY-FIVE- )
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ONE DOLLAR and

DOLLAR and QUARH

Peach Pinks-Gre- en Greens
Baby Blues --Royal Reds

Shirts Caffs attached

NOVEL AND STRIKING EFFECTS.

Boston Sti
MENS' FINE

overall
Pendleton.

SEEDS

CLOTHIERS.

Clover

AMERICAN PLAN.
Day Upwards.

Get Out Prices

You Bttftl

Garden Seeds k

or Package

Thompson Hardware Company

JESSE FAI1

THE Bid CARPET I

FESTIVAL IN CA

Will antlv doserllm the
floor coverings dfsnlavedl
where an elegant varietrj
natterns In ovnrv kind, (nil

to Axmlnsters and wlltoni,

pleasure of those who 'dal
nlsh their rooms econw

ueautirui.
The largest stock ever)

Pnndlofnn nnil iha fihPM

sewing machines from 20 j
iuh, etc., ior an raaenmes.

Wall Paper at Cost

THE PORTLAJ

FlnMiH

IntM

Special RatM c ORTl'AND, OREGON. j


